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THE "COLD BLUE LIGHT' IS Fighting Cock "Mothers" Chicles
f i

I

DEMONSTRATED BY PROF. HARVEY

that shines continually with no more
than a of a decree rise iu

tenierttture. and with no "power-
house" but the air and it o.vgen.

In an Interview with the I'nited
l"reHi Ir. Harvey consented not only
to sJain the nature of ths discov-
ery that has turned the eyes of the I A' A.

PHILADELPHIA. May ;. C.

lr. E. Ni'Wlon Harvey of Phila-
delphia, a ifr.lute of I he Vnlvrty
of Pennsylvania., and now a prufW-ao- r

at Prlncet.m rniversity. bus
in bringing from the bottom

of the ucean something that in H

different form lk'njauiin Krunklin.
another Philadelphia brought from
t h' cloudn.

Where Franklin with his kite
brought about the eventual discovery
of the eeetr!e lfht. Dr. Harvey
with a fishing net. Rub brought about
the dloverys Of "tfo" tt!fkf'-H- ht

' 'I

. if--
3'J b 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

scientific world upon him, but to
demonstrate the tmhject.

He took several Inches of a coarse,
ivnmuluted substance and put them
iVto one of the round-bottome- d flasks
liv bis library. This was in an

entirely dark room.
lv iT-- . vc j?

Memorial
. Preparednessl

Our immense stocks suggest a great many things you will need fcr a full
'

enjoyment of the holiday next Tuesday. Our apparel sections tor the family
are inviting if yon have things to wear in mind. Our footwear is another de-

partment thai iz in complete readiness for vou. There are savings you do not
want to miss.

. . . run Aatiuf ehamnbm flfhtinC Cock,

i bet&n to "mother- - her 16 chick, borering over them at jWtirf
acrmtchlng food tor them by toy. . He belongs to Mrs. 8.

Orleans. -

.v, i.i the flask under a time there was not the slightest
hunt It urn thi nhout.thfl experl- -ne men

faucet and allowed about a glassful
the world of science halls'

Youa;&"3m. youT$ Powder rfZL7 I
of distilled water to run oier m
........ i..- - There commenced Immedi with hope. It sees a chance to

.. i...iih n,o oiiu.tric ML'iit cioue. WHO
ately to glow a clear bluish HkM that

its heat and wasted energy, and to
substitute a substance wnicn win give
light and nothing more and that will

lit up the professor's ronn wmi --

ghostly radiance. Nearby object a
row of test-tu- a liunscn U.inier,

a cupboard full of chemical siipi'l'

and bottles In which ct;unge "! !1- -
give It cheaply and continuously.

The substance that Dr. Harvey used
munitive fiHh lay quiei in a was composed of, two proteins taken

Young Men's Sport Suits
The Utmost in Style and Value ,

from a diminutive shell-fis- h thnt isalcohol were cast into prominence.
Throughout the room with its seem

found bv the million in the sea near
the west coast of Japan and is calleding confusion or tuning,

n..utrU .o'llon find reco ids there spread
the ciinridina. It has the same sub

an unearthly blue that had a twilight
stance in it that is found In fireflies, j

but in ifieater diiautity. What Makesintensity.
t .v, fiuu itself there appeared

this substance give off light is the
points of a blue light that looked discovery made by Df. Harvey, who

in the experiment described ubove

PAY
LESS!
GET

MORE!
had duplicated the process, it con

like little stars lorming pan. --

fairy firmament. As tho scientist
shook the container these points

with the body of the light, sists of adding oxygen to the protein
known as "luclmerin,

land the entire phenomenon increas
Several more years probably will

the Young Men of thisTO we say with just pride
we have for your choosing

the smartest styles 'in All - Wool .

Sport Suits at the Lowest Prices
you '11 find anywhere. Skilfully
tailored from carefully selected
woolens, these high' grade Suits '"

represent the utmost and
value. They have thcldash-and-g- o

a young man wants in his clothes
and sell nt prices young men g

to pay.

be spent in research before the light
ed in intensity,

After several minutes had passed
the light continued to glow us in- - can be proved to have a commercial

possibility. It is now in the real oftcnsly as a the beginning. u,.
w u. bvii ned that lie nau suc pure science,

ceeded in keeping the glow alive for
! There are at least forty or fifty
animals und insects that give .off
light, or luminescence, that has no
heat, and It was In the study of these
that Dr. Harvey sought to find the

more than twenty-rou- r nours, aim
that he was confident he was on tho
trail of the method of malting It en-

tirely continuous. ,

MhuV No II"Ut.
The exhibition was wonderful in

Itself, ub a vision., Hut the real val-

ue of tho discovery was determined

unswer to a problem that has per
plexed scientists for decades. He con
eluded that If he could find what
made the firefly flicker, he would
have the formula for creating coldwhen he had Ids Interviewer place

a hund on the flask It Was found
then- - to be cold to the touch. While

nights that radiance produced by
light' rays between the wave lengthsssbsbj of infra red and those of'ultara viotho light had been shining for some

$22.50

$27.50

$29.50

let.

The phospohencenro that is found
In decaying meat and other putre-
scent ' substances was the very first
with which the doctor tried to work,
but ho found It could not be used In
sufficient quantity to be of much use.

Not the Solution.
He then travelled Into the fields

und byways about Princeton and col

Sport styles are tho jy.ost popular hi Yoilng Men's Suits this season.. The styles are ,

show are authentic and are those worn by the best dressed young men everywhere,
Choice of materials in All-Wo- Tweeds, Cassimeres and Unfinished Worsteds single '

breasted models with three-quarte- r loose belt, patch pockets and backs with inverted
pleats and inverted pleat vent. Handsome new patterns and colors! , '

Our large quantity buying for 312 stores assures you better values for less money.

lected fireflies, which he brought in-

to his laboratory. Tho task of find-
ing In these diminutive insects the
source of their lightproved too much
for him. It was then he thought of

BCK AGAIN
COSGROVFS ALL-STA- R ORCHESTRA

BIG rDANCE the fireflies of Japan, that are so

4 ',
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large and numerous that the Japa-
nese collect them and put them in
cages, At a certain time of the year
there are festivals at which these Im-

prisoned Insects are taken on lakes,
amidst scenes of Indescribable beauty
and reloased In swarms of brilliance.

Accordingly he travelled to Japan,
stopping at the Dutch Kast Indies to
eollecqt some specimens of a little
fish found only there, known as the
photoblephcron, that has a large
luminescent brgan below its eyes that
shines continuously with a green light
and which Is covered nt times by a
Ud like that of an eye. This fish
proved of llttlo use, and so did the
firoflies of Japan,

Dp. Harvey stopped In Japan at
rodzu, near Toyama, where facilities
for his work were provided, and up-
on giving up work with fireflies
turnod to luminous suld, a small fish
that has eight tentacles like those
of an octopus andln two of which are
luminous organs. They aro known

$7fti&s Seldom Heard

f fc? T.hts Remarkably
Low Price -ft.. ',

ns Hotaru-Ik- a, or firefly-squi- TlicyJ

PRICES
t AGAIW .REDUCED.

did not prove satisfactory,
him was the yprldinn, a crustacean
about an eighth of un inch long, thnt
lives at the bottom of the sea and
comes to tho surface at night. These
he found to have a proportionately
great amount of luminous material,
and to be obtainable In such num-
bers that he could make effective
progress.

The Combination Found
In them he found two similar pro-

teins, Uiolferln anl luciphcrusc. Each
was composed "of carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur,
though In exactly what combination
has not been discovered. When the
lucifeiln combined with oxygen it
shone, turning Into a substance call-
ed oxylnciferin. The luclpherase
then acted to take out tho oxygen
from the oxyfuclferln. This permit-
ted the original luciferln to repeat
the oxidizing and shining croeess.

THE three sfyles in men's fine shoes pictured
are the result of careful study of tho

requirements of the average man. As a Nation-

wide Institution serving thousands of men in all
walks of life, through our 312 stores in 27 States,
we feel we are qualified to produce shoes that for
styles, fit, comfort and wearing qualities will fully;

meet the requirements of 85 per cent, of men.
This we claim for the three 100 per cent. Leather
Shoes shown here. "We an willing and anxious
to prove to you tho truth of our claim,

Overland and others . P0HJ'
; Studebaker, Buick, Hud-

son, Nash and others .

Dodge and Franklin

The continuous oxidation, or
Ins of the hidferln, and Us accom

26.00
31.80and others . . ,

panying "reduction," or
has been produced, .by Dr. Harvey by
the use of metal, known as catalyst,
that acts as fhe luclpherase does in
the animal, in his combination the
luclpherase acts to help ulong the
oxidation.

When Dr. Hurvey has found how-t-

make luciferln without restoring
to fishing, and has increased the In-
tensity of its light, the problem of
commercial cold light will have been

The height of good shoemaking is represented
In these three popular styles for men. Produced
under our personal, supervision according to our
specifications, which means they contain the meat,
of satisfaction 100 cents' worth of genuine value
for every dollar they cost their wearers. ' Made
of 100 per cent selected leather :with

durable welt soles and half rubber, heels. ' Real
men's shoes at a saving every man appreciates.
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MOXTEVHKV tl'y Mail to the
I'nited Press.) Jerked beet Is now
threatening to become the car.se of n
tariff war between t'ruguny and ltra-Th- e

national council hus an-
nounced Its Intention to lay u proposal
befolre the chamber of deputies that
customs duties levied upon HrttTll pro-
ducts he Increased as a reprisal for
similar action which the nelghhorin:;
country proposes to impose . on ' the

THE LAIU.KST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
;STOKE ORGANIZATION 'IN TIIK WORI.II :0 Uruguay jntftt,


